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SIMON BROS,
BOOT IMPORTERS*

GeorgeSt.Dunedin

Invite inspection of their largeand
choice stock of Winter Good*.

Qualityunrivalled. Kochbottomprices.
Country Friends,send for price list.

THE tyOST POPULAR COFFEE IN THE
DOMINION.

From the North Cape to the Bluff'Club
'

Coffee has proved its superior-
ity over all others to such an extent
that probably more of it is sold than
all other brands put together. That
is why the get-up of it has been so
closely copied by other manufacturers.

"CLUB" COFFEE
Is such a surprisingly good Coffee that
those who once try it will never after-
wards have any other brand. A per-
fect system of manufacture, combined
with our superior-facilities for import-
ing the best quality beans, is largely
responsible for the exquisite flavour of
"Club" Coffee. But try it! You'll
be astonished, that you could have put
up withother kinds. It'sso different!

W. Gregg and Co. Ltd.
" DUNEDIN

-
Coffee, Pepper,Spiceand StarchManufacturers

Silverine is Satisfactory
The most satisfactory and cheap-

est Tableware is SILVERINE.
It is white through and through,
and is exceedingly tough

—
will

stand long andhardusage.
We guarantee it to give you sat-

isfaction/ or we refiind your money
in full. Here are the prices. Write
for what you require; your order
will reach you, post paid, by re-
turn.
Teaspoons in two sizes, 5/- per doz.
Dessertspoons and Forks, 10/- dozi
Tablespoons and Forks, 15/- doz.
Soup Ladels, 2/6 and3/-
Sugar Tongs, 1/- and1/6

EDWARD REEGB & SONS."^lombo St., Chriatchurch

Club Hotel-Kaikoura
MABLBOBCUGH.HLnllane - Proprietor

"BEGG'S" pianos

SOME people have the idea that
if the external appearance of a

Piano is attractiveand the tone fairly
pleasant, the instrument is all right.

This is a delusion;many have found
it so

—
too late.

The Pianoforte is a piece of ex
tremely complicatedmechanism. Natu-
rally, it follows that if you want to
be sure of securing a thoroughly satis-
factory instrument you must relyupon
those who understand the principles
of construction which go to produce
Perfection in Tone, Delicacy of Touch,
and Reliability in Make. For more
than 40 years "BEGGS" have been
the Leading House for Musical In-
struments.

Their wide experience enables them
to guarantee the Instruments they
sell.

Whether you purchase a Piano at
£35 or 200 guineas, you can have con
fidence in getting from "BEGGS"
the utmost value and perfect satisfac-
tion.

You are invited to call and look'
through the Show Rooms."BEGGS" Hire-Purchaße System
of easy payments makes impossible for
almost every family to own a GOOD
Piano.

CHAS.BEGG&Co
(LIMITED)

HeadquartersforMusical Instruments,

]%Dowr?
Toa meal unless it includesa cap
of that delicious beverage

"TCTKOS" TEA
This Teacanbe obtainedfrom the
eadingGrocers and Storekeepers
throughoutOtagoand Southland,
and is,without doubt,theVERT
BEST. It is put up in four
qualities, packed in lib. and *lb.
packets,and51b.and101b. tins.

MASONIC HOTEL
OHBISTOHUROH,

Viaitorn to the abov* Hotelwill reoeiv*
OeadMile Failte from th« Proprietor,

E. POWER
lit* ofDonadlß.

CHRISTCHUHCH DENTAL GHAMBERB.
AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS IN
THE SCIENTIFIC ART OF UP-TO-

DATE DENTISTRY.
A Legally Qualified and Registered

Practitioner of some years' standing
feels it due to his wide professional
knowledge in the study and deep re-
search of the methods of up-to-dateDentistry to introduce to the public anentirely new and successful process
whereby the most difficult decayed and
troublesome teeth can be extracted
without the slightest pain whatever.
This new method causes no .uncon-
sciousness or sickly after effects. Tho
patient is simply aware of what is tak-
ing place but absolutely feels no pain.

There is no experimenting and nofailures, and why should one suffer the
continual martyrdom of Pain, Ner-
vousness, Indigestion, and Functional
Disturbances arising from bad teeth
when such an opportunity presents it-
self of removing the cause of all thesetroubles -without pain?

All patients may depend upon re-
ceiving the greatest care and atten-tion,as aSkilful andExpertSpecialist
is constantly in attendance, also aLady Assistant for ladies and children.Gas,Chloroform, or Ether also adminis-
tered if required.

The surgeries are fitted up with thevery latest Electrical Appliances for
all sorts of Fillings, Porcelain Inlays,
Crown and Bridge Work.

Note the Address: First Flat War-;
dell's Buildings, corner High and
Cashel Streets, where there are seven
rooms, consisting of Surgeries, Wait-ing-room, Mechanic and Plate Depart-
ment. Plates made only of verybestmaterials and fit guaranteed, or no
charge made.

Consultation Hours: 9 a.m. to 1p.m., 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., and 7. p.m.
to 8 p.m. daily. Saturdays close at
1p.m., open again at 7 p.m.

Terms very moderate, and Consul-
tation|Free. Special arrangements
made for families. Country appoint-
ments made by letter receive strictattention. Telephone 958.

J. E.BAIN, Dental Surgeon.

Combine Economy, Perfect Fit and
Satisfaction by ordering your next suit

From- J. A. O'BRIEN -
The Leading Tailor

45 Dowling Street
One Txial will mean Permanent Orderi

Clerical Trade a Specialty

SPfyflC AND SUfyNIEH BHOW
i

—
36George Street—

H.E. BEVERIDGEi
Is now showing some choice goods for
the bright weather. Millinery unsur-
passed for style and price. Latest
designs , in dress materials, summer
silks, delaines, bordered robes, blouses,
costumes, and coats. Dressmaking
under capable management.

j MoOoRMAOK*
Hfelvilla Hill Sfioelqg Forg*

Wishes to thank his patrons for past,
support, and to notify them that he
will in future use his utmost endea-
vors to give every satisfaction.

J. ioCMmCK IMvllto Mill MutingFwgfc


